
35 North Quay Circuit, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Sold House
Saturday, 2 March 2024

35 North Quay Circuit, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Evan  Molloy

0411807979

https://realsearch.com.au/35-north-quay-circuit-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/evan-molloy-real-estate-agent-from-hope-island-realty-hope-island


$1,122,000

With fabulous street appeal and an enviable Hope Island location, this gorgeous Metricon built home offers style, space

and loads of flexibility in a premier position. Finished beautifully and designed for easy-care living it offers large open plan

living spaces and flows seamlessly onto the impressive alfresco and low maintenance yard. Boasting four bedrooms and

an extra study area upstairs the home is perfect for families of all sizes. The master bedroom is opulent with a walk-in

robe and ensuite and all other bedrooms feature built-in wardrobes.Living in Cova Estate, Hope Island is all about

lifestyle! Everything you could possibly want, is right at your fingertips! If you're looking for a low maintenance, easy care

home, in the perfect location, then this is it! Features include:4 bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes2 bathrooms +

powder roomUpstairs study/kids rumpusMaster bedroom with ensuiteOpen plan living and diningOutdoor

alfrescoDucted Air -conditioningDouble lock up garageIn a fantastic, central location close to local shopping, schools and

transport. Cova estate offers buyers modern living in a family friendly environment. With world class golf, boating and

fishing right on your doorstep, Cova is a very special place to call home!For further information or to arrange a private

inspection contact The Evan Molloy team at any time, we'd love to help.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every effort has been made

to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy.

Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by

inspection or otherwise.


